MOBRIDGE M2.PRO

SOFTWARE RELEASE NOTES

Latest Firmware for mObridge M2.Pro
Version
1.12.9
Released On
20/6/2016
Fixes
 Fixing iPhone pairing issue, and auto-connect. [ALL VEHICLES]
 Fixing some MOST instability in rare cases [ALL VEHICLES]

Updating Your Firmware
Your mObridge M2 product is fully firmware updatable and can be updated in the following ways. Refer to our
website at www.mobridge.us for further information.
Via USB Drive
This is the easiest way to upgrade your M2 firmware. Simply copy the firmware file to a USB thumb drive and
insert in to the USB port on the M2. The M2 will automatically update to the new firmware and restart.
Via the mObridge Update Wizard
(This method requires a special USB cable to work correctly)
Download and install the mObridge Update Wizard from http://www.mobridge.us/wizard.
Via mObridge Android App (Bluetooth equipped products only)
Download the mObridge Android App via the Google Play Store.
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Previous Versions
Version
1.12.8
Released On
7/6/2016
Fixes
 Improve reliability of A2DP connections. [ALL VEHICLES]
 Fixing high-frequency tone during A2DP streaming [ALL VEHICLES]
 Workaround for multiple CDs emulating the same device in the CD-Changer [BMW]

Version
1.12.4
Released On
10/8/2015
Fixes
 Fix case where media (iPod or USB) doesn’t resume automatically after a phone call. [ALL VEHICLES]
 Fixed fast forward and fast rewind issues on iPod [ALL VEHICLES].

Version
1.12.2
Released On
27/6/2015
Fixes
 Improve support for streaming playback via Apps on iPhone / iPad (eg Pandora/Spotify/Google Play
Music etc). Now support sending next/previous track to the running App, as well as fetching the track
information. [ALL VEHICLES]
 Fixed jumping from Now Playing Disk when a device is connected/disconnected [ MERC, PORSCHE,
AUDI ].
 Fixing issue where phonebooks sometimes don’t show up [PORSCHE]
 Connection improvements for older iPods [ALL VEHICLES].
 Switch to Bluetooth Simple Secure Pairing. No PIN Code is now required when pairing to the system.
This fixes a lot of issues with Android phones, where the PIN code entry would time out. [ALL
VEHICLES]
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